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WILSON EYEING
OLD STATIONS
OF PARK POLICE
Being Considered for
Intelligence Unit
Statfons of old park district
police and space their leaders
occupied in the park district
administration building may
be used by Police Supt.
Orlando W. Wilson's new
bureau of intelligent services.
After a three hour meeting
Tuesday night at the detective bureau with his top aids,
Wilson said th:it. thr C'itv
would trv to takr o\·rr thr
old stati~ns or n'nt spare in
tlwm.
Want Hl'ftl'r Qnartl'rs
of thr ritY's old Canal:->tat ion, \\"hirh onrr
pnrt
ho11s1'd t lll' Srnt land Yard
1111i1. is not pnssihll'. thr cit~··s
111'\\' Jll1li1·p siqwrintcrnlent
s;11d
"\\"1' w:rnt lwttcr quartrrs
for thl' int1'1ligl'nre unit
und1'r Capt. i\lnrris." said
\\"ils11n. l lt' anno11111·rrl on
~!i1nda~· t ht' appoint nlt'n! of
t ';1pt. .lost'ph :\!orris. who for
m:111y ~·c;1 rs }ic;1ded th<' Scotbnd Yard 1kt:ul. as lll'ad of
th<' . h11rl'a11 of tntl'lligl'nrt'
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Tilt' park tlist rid st at inns.
mnst 11f which ha\'<' h1•1•11
ahandnnl'd sin rt• the park
pnlit'l' \\'as nwrg1•tl \\'llh r1ty
pnlirt' 1;; 111onlhs ag11, an• in
\\'ashinglnn p;1rk. 1;arfil'!tl
p;irk. l.inroln p:lrk, and at
Soldiers' fil'ld. ThP rl'ntral
office of thr park polirr was
in the administration building in Burnham park.
"Things l\lust Jell"
Wilson's meeting with his
aids was the longest he has
held since he took office
:\[arch 4. He also said after
the meeting that:
1. "Things will have to,
jell," and there will be no
promotions or transfers for·
some time.
2. Uniformed police men
will wear short-sleeve shirt's
with soft collars next summer, but ties will be worn "in
the cool of the evening."
3. Three wheel motorcycles.
"will be with us a while, unti! we get money to buy cars
to take their place."
Kee11s Daley Informed
l\Ieeting with Wilson were
Deputy Superintendents Al·
bert Anderson and Kyran
Phelan; Capt. James Hackett,
chief of the uniformed force;,
Capt. Philip McGuire, chief
of traffic; James l\kl\Iahon,
chief of detectives; Capt.
l\Iorris, and two consultants
hired by Wilson-Col. l\linor
Wilson and Thomas Rogers.
Wilson said he has kept
l\Iayor Daley informed of
each change he has planned
for the department, and that
Daley had shown no desire
to interfere. He said he feels
that Daley meant it when he
said that police operations are
entirely in the hands of the
superintendent.
Com11Iete Lie Tests
Wilson said that Col. Wil·
son would have charge of
evaluating lie tests given
•more than 200 policemen
s i n c e the police-burglary
scandal was touched off two
months ago in the Summerdale district.
·
After three tests were ad·
ministered Tuesday at the
.Hilton hotel, Prof. Fred J.
Inbau of the Northwestern
university ·raw school, who
has directed the tests, said
. the testing is completed for
now, but that the tests might
I
be resumed later.
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l\Iorris Picks Staff
Capt. Morris spent several
hours Tuesday interviewing
police captains and lieuten·
'ants in his new offices on the
· fourth floor of police head·
quarters, 1121 S. State st.
Capt. Morris said he was
selecting his staff, and that
. he w.ould make suggestions to
Wilson, who would announce
the appointp1ents.
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